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Abstract 

<>tudcnts from a small liberal arts college completed the Beck Hopelessness Scale (81-JS) and the 

short !'orm of the Religious Problem-Solving Scale. The Religious Problem-Solving Scale 

sonsists of three subscales: collaborative, self-directive and deferring. A Pearson Correlation was 

conducted between the BHS score and each subscale of the Religious Problem-Solving Scale. 

The Bl IS score and the self-directing score were positively correlated. llowcver the correlation 

of the l:H-IS score and the collaborative and deferring scales were non-significant. 
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Suicide is a leading cause of death among the age group 15-24 (Berman & Jobes, 1995; 

Centers for Disease Contro l, 2002). Suicidal ideation, behavior. and attempt history of one 

:,umlred adolescents ages seventeen to nineteen. were examined by Rutter and Behrendt (2004). 

They identified four psychosocial factors that were indicators for overal l suicide ri sk. These 

f~tctors were hopelessness, hostility. negative self-concept and isolat ion. 

Hopelessness is a psychological construct that has been observed to underlie a variety or 

mental health di sorders. llostility has long been associated with suicide. More recently. host il ity 

arnong adolescents has been associated with punitive self-injury aimed at an ex ternal person. 

'iuch as a parent or peer (Meehan ct a!.. 1992). Sel f-conccpt is a psychological factor that 

\\arrants inclusion because research indicates that adolescents incorporate personal. school. and 

<;,1cial failures as clements of their self-concept (Berman & .J obes. 1995; I tarter & Marold, 1994). 

Researchers exploring this variable have maintained that poor sc i r:.concept can lead to se lf

loathinl.!. and to an adolescent· s consideration of suicide (Graholt et a!.. 2000: llarter & Marold. 

1992) ~ocial support is related to healthier ado lescent functioning. Adolescents who lack social 

support and experience isolation may behave in se lf-injurious ways (Himmclman, 1993: 

R.:mafcdi . Farrow. & Deisher. 199 1: Spruijt & de Goede. 1997). Rutter and Behrendt (2004) 

suggested that focusing on these four psychosocial factors could enhance suicide assessment and 

prevention eflo rts with adolescents. 

Osman. Gi lpin. Panak, Kopper, Barrios. Gutierrez and Chiros (2000) examined the 

va lidity and psychometric properties of the Multi-Attitude Suicide Tendency Scale (MAST). The 

Multi-Attitude Suicide Tendency (MAST;Orbach et al., 199 1) scale is a 30-itcm self-report 

measure o r adolescent attitudes toward I i fc and death. It is composed of four subscalcs. They arc 

attra-:tion to lik (AL, 7 items). repulsion by life (RL. 7 items). attraction to death (AD. 7 items) 
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and repu lsion by death (RD, 9 items). Results from Osman ct aJ. ' s (2000) work sho\oved that high 

scores on the repulsion by life and the attraction to death subscales were useful in assessing the 

ri sk lor suicide attempts. Further Osman ct al. (2000) showed that high repulsion by I i fc and low 

attraction to I i fe subscalc scores had contributed to the prediction of scores on the suicide 

probability scale. Furthermore, results indicated gender differences on the four subscalcs and the 

psychological correlates of each subscalc. Although the patterns of psychological correlates of 

the MAST for girls \verc not different from those of boys, the general attitudes of girls regarding 

liCe and death had significantly associated with four general psychological distress symptoms. 

Those indicators were depression, family contlict emotional alienation and negative treatment 

indicators as assessed by the MMPI-A Content scales. Girls who scored high on the Repulsion 

by Life scale were more likely to experience related symptoms of depression and interpersonal 

isolation. whereas boys \Vho score high on this scale were more likely to experience negative 

atlitudes concerning treatment. Results also indicated that low Repulsion by Life and high 

Atlraction to Death scores might be considered genuine risk (actors for suicide (Osman. et al.. 

'LOOO). 

Gibb. Alloy. Abramson, Rose, Whitehouse and I fogan (2001) had evaluated more ri sk 

factors to r college students' current suicidal ideation. Results suggested that the participants' 

cogniti ve styles and average levels of hopelessness were related to average levels of suicidal 

ideation. This suggests that cognitive styles and hopelessness play a role in suicidal ideation . 

Pcrez-Sm it h. Spirito and Boergers (2002) exam ined the role of ne ighborhood factors in 

predicting hopelessness among adolescent suicide attempters. Adolescents who lived in 

neighborhoods with weak social networks reported higher levels of hopelessness, even after 

controlling (or socio-economic status and depression. Two factor-derived neighborhood context 
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indices w~re identified. The fi rst index. ca lled neighborhood impoverishment. is characterized by 

the ethnic and rac ia l composition ofthe neighborhood, the rate of public ass istance. female

headed households, vacant housing units. households below the poverty level and 

unemployment. The second index. called neighborhood social networks. is characterized by the 

111a lc-to-!"emale ratio and adult-to-chi ld ratio. This index is based on the prem ise that 

neighborhood social networks are effecti ve inso far as they serve to socialize you th. provide 

adequate adult ro le models. and meet childcare needs. Findings suggest that adolescent 

'lu r elessness \\'as pred icted by increase in the neighborhood support network index (more males/ 

more adults with fewer females/ fewer children in a neighborhood), even when depressive 

symptoms and family socioeconomic status were controlled. These findings suggest that 

ado lescents who lived in neighborhoods with greater concentrations of males and adults and 

comparati ve ly fewe r females and children tended to report greater feelings of hopelessness. 

1\eighborhood impoverishment, did not pred ict hopelessness. 

Antikainen. llaatainen. llinLikka. I Ionkalampi. Koivumaa-1 lonkanen. Ky lma. 

Tanskanen and Viinamaki (2003) conducted a study to investigate the stability or hopelessness 

... ~ .. i !actors assoc iated \Vith stable hopelessness in a sample or Finnish participants. The 

correlation between hopelessness at basel ine and on follow-up had been high. More than half of 

those who were hopeless at baseline had remained hopeless on follow-up. In previous stud ies 

(Abramson et al. . 1989; Agu ilar et al. . 1997: Becket al. , 1990: Young et al.. 1996) hopelessness 

\Vas ~. uggested to be dynamic. not static. llowever in th is study. hopelessness had been found to 

b1.: both dynamic and stable. \Vhen those with a mental disorder had been excluded. the relati ve 

risk fo r stable hopelessness in unemployed men was 7.2 (9Y% Cl 2.6- 19.9). in men with a poor 

linancial situat ion it was 3.5 (95% Cl 1.3-9.3). and in ,-.omen ,,·ith a poor financial situation it 
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\vns 3.X (95% Cl 1.5-9.4). An important fact is that the prevalence of those with stable 

hopelessness, comprising nearly 7% or· the total sample, and s<Yo among those with no mental 

d i snrder. furthermore the researchers suggested that the stabi I i ty of hopelessness o ffcrs ne'' 

possibilities in preventive and mental health work. 

lluntcr and O'Connor (2003) conducted a study about hopelessness and future thinking in 

parnsuicide: the role or perfectionism. They lound that parasuicidcs. when compared with 

controls, showed a deficit in positive future thinking but no increase in negative future th inking. 

llunter and o·connor (2003) also lound that social perfectionism and positive future th inking 

differed signi licantly bet\vcen parasuicidcs and controls beyond the effects of hopelessness. 

depression. and anxiety. 

Bocrgers, Donaldson, Spirito and Valeri (2003) conducted a study that described 

ndolesccnts who attempted suicide and their ri sk for ongoing suicidal behavior. Filly-eight 

adolescents (53 females) \Vho attempted suicide had received a baseline evaluation that had been 

~ma h?ed to identify fnctors that were associated vvi th continued suicidal ideation and reattempt. 

/\t a three-month follow·-up assessment, 45% had reported continued suicidal ideation and I 2% 

had reported a repeat attempt. Baseline measures of family function ing, feelings of hopelessness. 

and abilities to regulate affect had been associated with suicidal ideation at follow-up but not as 

stron!!-IY as depressed mood. 

Marion and Range (2003) had conducted a study that demonstrates how the cognitive 

~t) k in a group or people I mYers the suicide rates. They found that African American vvomen 

have lm,·er suicide rates than other \\Omen and men in the United States. Three vnriables had 

accounted for a significant and unique portion of the variance in suicide ideation: family support, 

a' icw that suicide is unacceptable and a collaborative religious problem-solving style. Across 
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SC\ ~ral different definitions, religiosity is associated with decreased suicide ideation in African 

/\ meri cans. 

Jang and .Johnson (2004) conducted a study that applied Smith's (2003a) theory of 

rr !igious effects to account for the link between religiosity and distress. In terms of anger. 

depression. <mel anxiety. religiously committed African-Americans had exhibited lower levels of 

distress than their less religious or nonreligious counterparts. llighly religious African

Americans had reported higher levels of sense or control and socia l support, which consequently 

reduces distress. They also found that the indirect and salutary effect of religiosi ty via social 

support was due to support from fami ly and friends as well as from other religious people. 

htrthermore. the study provided strong empirical evidence that rei igious effects on distress were 

nt least partly explained by sense of control and social support: that is. rei igious African 

,\ 111ericans tend to be less distressed because they have more of a sense or control and soc ial 

support than th~ir nonreligious or less religious counterparts. 

In the research conducted by Pox. Blanton, and Morris ( 1998), they used a short form of 

the Rel:gious Problem-Solving. which consisted of eighteen items. Results suggested that 

indi\ ILiuals engage in One Of three problem-solving sty les \\hen faced With problems in their 

liws. One styk depicts the individual in a partnership with Cod in coping (Collaborati\'e). The 

second style is one in which the individual assumes total responsibility for problem solv ing 

(Self-Directing). and the final style is one in which the individual abandons responsibility for 

problem solving. leaving it up to God (Deferring). Since the current (Fox, Blanton & Morris. 

199S) study us~d the short form of the original Religious Problem-Solving Scales, \vhich consists 

of thirty-six items, I investigated and decided to use the eighteen-item questionnaire. 
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According to the above information suicidal ideation is related to hopelessness. Suicidal 

ideation is also correlated to religious problem solving. Considering this information the current 

-;t(td) wi ll examine whether hopelessness is related to religious problem solving ski ll s. 

Method 

Port iciponts 

The participants were eighty-three undergraduate students at a small libera l arts college in 

the mid south. The participants ranged in age from 18-23 years old. The average age was 19 

years old. There were thirty-two males. forty-nine females and three did not indicate a gender 

~;pec i fication. The ethnicity distribution consisted of seventy Caucasian Americans. three African 

Americans, six other ethnicities and four did not indicate their ethnieity. The classification 

di c;:ribution was fifty-nine freshmen, fourteen sophomores, three juniors, two seniors and fi,·e 

students did not indicate their classification. 

:\ Ieasure.\· 

Al l participants volunteered to complete two questionnaires. One was the Beck 

llop~.:lessness Scale (BII S: Beck. Weissman. Lester. & Trexler. 1974), a twenty- item scale 

me,tsuring the extent of negative attitudes about the future as perceived by adolescents and 

adu lts. The other was the short form of the Religious Problem-Solving Scale (Pargament. 

Kennell , llathaway. Grevengoed. Newman, & Jones. 1988). The Religious Problem-Solving 

Sc<lic has three subscales: co llaborati ve. self-directive and deferring and consists of eighteen 

items. All three subscalcs together explore the significant role that religion plays in the problem

soiYing process. 

l'he sci f-directing scale was based on Fromm 's ( 1960) notion or a humanistic religion. 

which places the responsibility or problem solving on people rather than on God. The 
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co llaborative scale was based on a notion of persons acting as co-partners wi th God. working 

together to solve life's problems (Abelson, 1969: llart, 1984). The deferring scale was derived 

from Fromm's ( 1960) concept of an authoritarian religion. which stresses the passive submission 

of pcrsrns to an omnipotent God when faced with problems. 

J>rocedure 

Participants were selected from three liberal arts classes. All questionnaires were 

t.btributed du ring a regularl y scheduled class session. The consent form was distributed fi rst lor 

the rarticipants to sign. Next the parti cipants \\·ere given verbal instruction about how to answer 

~he questionnaires followed by the questionnaires themselves. After completing the 

questionnaires the participants were given access to the contact information of the researcher to 

contact her if they had any questions. 

Results 

The data was analyzed using a Pearson Product-moment Correlation. A correlation was 

co111 puLed bet\\een each of the subscales: co llaborative, sc i f-d i recti ng and deferring scores and 

ti1c l3IIS. i\ correlation r(81) = .244, p <. .05 was found between the se lf-directing score and the 

131 IS score. The correlation between the collaborative score and the BI IS score was r(8 1) = -

172. p < .I 0. The correlation between the deferring score and the Bl lS score was also not 

stati stically signiiicant. r(8 1) = -.063, p < .60. 

Discussion 

·1 he sc i f-directing scale was based on f romm 's ( 1960) notion of a humanistic religion. 

\vhich places the responsibility for problem solving on people rather than God. Results indicated 

a po'>itive correlation betvveen the se lf-directing scale and the BJ IS. A positive correlation may 

h ·.,·e been found between these two items because most Americans often teach their children that 
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they should be responsible for solving their own problems. Therefore, people believe that they 

should be able to solve every problem that arises in their lives. When problems become 

compl1cated and beyond the capacity of a cert ain person to solve alone. the person may develop 

a feel ing o f hopelessness. Persons. who do not belie\'e in a higher being to assist them in solving 

tlu:;i r problems. may feel more responsible for each of' their successes or failures in life. 

Therefore we can conclude that the higher a person scores in a self-directing scale the greater the 

correlation bc t,,.,een that score and the hopelessness scale. No stati stical significance was found 

: .. ;(\\ecn the BII S and the co llaborati ve and deferring scales. No significance may be due to the 

fact that these two styles of problem solving involve getting help from God. The people who usc 

collaborative style work 'vith God as co-partners and the people who use deferri ng style arc 

passively submiss ive to God \vhen l~1ced with problems. Therefore. the people involved in these 

two styles may not feel totally responsible for solving their problems on their own and thus do 

not de,·clop the fee lings of hopelessness. They may not feel hopeless because they believe that 

they can depend on God. up to a cenain extent, ''hen dealing with problems. This will explain 

'' hy there is no correlation between the Bl IS and the collaborative and deferring scales. Further 

,._.,.:arch should be done to find out if there is a causal relationshi p between the self-directing 

problem solving method and the level of hopelessness. 
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